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Words from the Management
Globalization and technological progress have led to
tremendous changes in the business environment, and
thus modern businesses must constantly strive to evolve.
Only companies that do so will be able to move with the
times. Ton Yi Industrial Corporation aims to do just that,
while also adhering to a dedication to integrity and to
share new lifestyle values with its consumers. Quality
and trust are the lifeblood of business, and possessing
the ability of vertical integration, we could supply an
innumerable number of manufacturers with Ton Yi
Industrial Corporation’s products and services, which
means we have earned the trust and faith of those
partners. This also serves as a constantly reminder of our
responsibility to satisfy our customers, and to thus ensure the foundations
of our reputation and sustainable development remain strong.
In our 2013 CSR report, we laid out our commitment to implementing
responsible management, optimizing product value, realizing social
responsibility, and achieving environmental sustainability. We have aimed
to continue building upon that foundation and realizing our commitment
to the community and to the implementation of CSR management
mechanisms through a four-pronged strategy.
I. Implementing Responsible Management: In the interest of stakeholders’
rights, we encourage our stakeholders to actively
participate in corporate governance, as well as
promoting operational transparency. Through the
establishment of our Salary and Remuneration
Committee, we have created a more logical, fair,
consistent, and competitive remuneration and
performance management system. By establishing a
platform
and
mechanism
for
performance
management, we have been able to develop clear
performance evaluation indicators, and thus to more
tightly integrate employee work goals and corporate
strategic goals.
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II. Optimizing Product value：The most crucial element of running a packaging
materials business is providing manufacturers of foods
and beverages with safe, hygienic and beautiful Tin-can.
To us, our products are not only something for
customers to consume with confidence, but also a
means for us to influence the society through the
values of our products. Through innovation in our
products and refinement of our production processes,
we aim to reduce the impact of our production on the
environment, and through after-sales and technique
service, we strive to evolve the values of our products
and services, and to create a sustainable enterprise.
III. Realizing Social Responsibility: When it comes to our consumers, we strive to
listen to and understand their needs, as well as to
protect their interests. When it comes to our suppliers,
we require them to have working environments that
meet both legal and ethical standards. When it comes
to our staff, for years we have strived to maintain
harmonious relationships focused on zero labor
disputes, the signing of collective agreements, and the
creation and maintenance of a workplace that
emphasizes rights, health, and safety. We also actively
engaged in labor safety and staff training. When it
comes to the community, through actively participate
the President Enterprises Foundation for Social Welfare
and Charity, we have been able to provide emergency
support and assistance to households and society.
Through all such activities, we aim to realize the goal of
social responsibility and giving back to the community.
IV. Achieve Environmental Sustainability: We have established the
environmental protection policy for our work
toward environmental sustainability, including
14.9 kiloton reduction in CO2 emissions and 85.6
kiloton reduction in water usage. Each year, we
are able to thus save millions of NT dollars and
reduce the carbon emissions or products are
responsible for. Since accepting the inspection of
carbon emissions by SGS in 2011, we aim to
continue reducing the carbon emissions of even
more product lines in the future. We have
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actively engaged in waste management,
promoting the use of renewable energy sources,
striving to make use of cleaner, low-carbon
electricity resources, and reducing the carbon
emissions of our plants, all in order to create a
friendlier environment.
Looking to the future, we will continue to spur ourselves toward
greater concern with the issues that concern our stakeholders in terms of
the safety of our food products, staff, environment, information, and
finances. We will continue to strive for ever greater performance in these
regards and strengthening of our commitment to respons ible management.
We will always be mindful of our need to improve the sustainability of our
corporate development, and will aim to become a model of social
responsibility and to live up to the expectations of the community.

Chih-Hsien Lo
President
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I. Company Profile
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation, one of few companies capable of
producing tin mill black plates and the sole company being awarded by JIS
of Japan a certificate for tinplate quality outside Japan, is a tinplate
supplier that can provide vertically integrated technical service for drink,
food and can makers. The company holds international certificates of JIS,
ISO9001 and ISO14001.
Starting from 2000, the company began mass-produced cold rolled
plate of thin gauge with the most excellent quality among this industry. In
this changing economic environment, technology and product advantage
enable the company to gain a better position in the market.
To respond to the growing demand in the beverage markets in China,
we will actively team up with Uni-President Enterprises in the setup of a
base for integrated operation of PET packaging materials and beverage
filling for producing PET bottle caps, bottle preform, a nd bottle-blowing,
and for hot filling, aseptic filling beverage so as to provide more
comprehensive products and services to customers. Through all such
efforts as a whole, we will upgrade Ton Yi Industrial Corporation Industrial
Corp. from the sole focus on metallic packaging industry to expand into
PET bottle packaging materials and drinks and to transform itself into a
comprehensive packaging material giant. Amidst the constant efforts, we
shall assure our corporate responsibility with “solid” and safe dedication
to the consumers.

 The full year consolidated revenue for 2013 in Ton Yi Industrial Corporation was
NTD 33.2 billion.
 The number of employees working at the tinplate plant and PET plants of
overseas subsidiaries were 3,108.
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation 2013 Corporate Responsibility Report
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A. Main Products and Services
1. Major contents of business of the Company and percentages of
business :
Products

Year
Tinplate material
packaged products
Plastic material packaged
drink products

Consolidated turnover in 2013

Consolidated turnover in 2012

77.97%

94.13%

22.03%

5.87%

2. Current product lines of the Company:
(1) Tinplate material packaged products: tin mill black plates (TMBP), high-class super
thin cold-rolled steel plates, tinplate and color printed
tinplate, cans (to be used with foods, drinks, juice, milk
powder, salad oil, resin, paint and such round cans of various
dimensions, and 5-gallon cans ).

(2) Plastic material packaged drink products: PET bottle tops (caps), bottle blanks,
bottle-inflation, filled PET drinks and TP drinks.
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B. Financial Performance
The main product of the company is tinplate. Tin mill black plate (TMBP) is essential
for consumer products and our sales volume continued to grow last year. While the cost of
raw materials dropped, this decline was also reflected in the selling price, thus causing our
revenue to decline slightly. However, profit margins significantly increased.
Currently while the prices of both petroleum and electricity are rising, inflation
pressure leads to our rising operating costs. The Quantitative Easing (QE) policy of the
United States affects the macro-economy. We are closely watching all such volatile factors.
The extreme changes in the climate bring to us a hard time acquiring raw materials, which
leads to tough fluctuation of prices. How shall we reflect costs and adjust selling prices to
maintain reasonable profitability in a rational manner is an important lesson lying ahead of
us all. We shall manufacture high class tin mill black plates (TMBP) to maximize the added
values to our existent products. We will take our advantage and stand firm on our
fundamental lines and continually expand and stabilize our sales performance. Besides, in
China we will augment our markets of aseptic PET packaging materials and beverage filling
to increase our product lines, and render more comprehensive products and services to
boost our profitability on a long-term basis.
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation will continue to innovate in technology, nurture our
talents, consolidate and capitalize on our “technology competency” advantage in packaging
and beverage production, to establish a distinguished and vertically integrated cost control
process. In this case, our major strategic partners could focu on managing their branding
and sales development, jointly creating a win-win partnership hand in hand with our
partners.

Economic Contribution

★ Starting from Year 2012, the Company adopted International Financial Reporting Standards
(IFRSs).
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C. Corporate Logo
 Ton Yi Industrial Corporation’s corporate logo
is derived from the initial “ T” for “ Ton Yi
Industrial Corporation”.
 Smooth three-dimensional curve run from the
inside out, the performance of circulation,
smooth, fusion signifies that TON YI
INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION is a worldwide
enterprise.
 The color means: The boundless sky blue color
has characters of honestly and professional.
It is signifies that the corporate culture of Ton Yi Industrial Corporation and
the company is worth trusting.
Symbol:
1. The word "T" is a symbol of the location of TON YI INDUSTRIAL
CORPORATION: TAIWAN、 TAINAN.
2. The word “ T” is a symbol of the products of TON YI INDUSTRIAL
CORPORATION from up-stream to down-stream: TMBP, T inplate, T in can.
3. The word “ T” is a symbol of the company and their subsidiaries of TON YI
INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION:

Taiwan (Head Office)
 TON YI INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION

Mainland China(T inplate and
Can-Making plants)

Mainland China(PET Packaging
plants)

 WUXI TON YI INDUSTRIAL PACKING
CO.,LTD.
 CHENGDU TON YI INDUSTRIAL PACKING
CO.,LTD.
 CHANGSHA TON YI INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD
 JIANGSU TON YI TINPLATE CO.,LTD.
 FUJIAN TON YI TINPLATE CO.,LTD.

 ZHANGZHOU TON YI INDUSTRIAL
CO.,LTD.
 TAIZHOU TON YI INDUSTRIAL CO.,LTD.
 CHENGDU TON YI INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.
 HUIZHOU TON YI INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.
 KUNSHAN TON YI INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.
 BEIJING TON YI INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.

V ietnam(Can-Making plants)
 TOVECAN CORPORATION LIMITED
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D. Global Deployment
Starting from 1994, the tinplate and can-making plants were
established in Mainland China. The Company also expanded its investments
by setting up a plant to manufactu re tin mill black plates (TMBP) in Taiwan.
The productivity of tinplate could already satisfy the demand of
manufacturers of foods, drinks and containers in Taiwan, China and
throughout the world. The production capacity of the tin can business could not
only fulfill the need of our parent company Uni-President Enterprises, but also
supplied other manufacturers of foods and beverages.
Under the consideration of resource integration, we have continued to
add new manufacturing capabilities to increase production of PET
packaging materials as well as beverage filling since 2012. In this case, we
become the professional delegated manufacturer of filled PET drinks and
are expected to expand our production capacity and bring in even more
revenue and profits for the company
Given our core competence in the production of packaging materials and
beverage containers, along with the integration of our developing beverage material
production in Mainland China, we will continue to innovate in technology, nurture
our talents, consolidate and capitalize on our “technology competency” advantage in
packaging and beverage production, to establish a distinguished and vertically
integrated cost control process. The key consideration with regards to the location of
our factories is to facilitate the most optimal logistical solution to let our major
strategic partners focus on managing their branding and sales development, jointly
creating a win-win partnership hand in hand with our partners.

Ton Yi Industrial Corporation 2013 Corporate Responsibility Report
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II. Responsible Management
A. Corporate Governance
In the interest of upholding stakeholders’ rights, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation
strives for honesty in business and transparency in its operations. We have a
10-member board of directors (including three independent directors). The
chairman of the board also does not hold additional administrative positions at
present. The board established a “salary and remuneration committee” in
September 2011 and an “auditing committee” in June 2013. With regard to other
business functions, there are a comprehensive set of operating procedures and
control mechanisms in place.
At the fulfillment of the current directorship period in June 2013, three
independent directors were introduced, with Ton Yi Industrial Corporation’s
Guidelines for Board Meetings established in accordance with the Regulations
Governing Procedure for Board of Directors Meetings of Public Companies. This is
part of an effort to establish healthy governance and lay out regulation compliant
guidelines for the avoidance of conflicts of interest.
Since September 2011, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation’s highest level of
corporate governance (the directors) and senior management have been subject to
a system of performance evaluation and remuneration policies, mechanisms, and
standards, with the independent, professional salary and remuneration committee
providing regular oversight and evaluation. This committee, based on professional
judgment and corporate performance (including organizational impact on the
community and environment), assesses the pay being granted to senior
management and high-level corporate governance members to ensure the rights
and interests of stakeholders are being protected.
In order to assist investors in better understanding corporate governance in
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation Industrial Corporation, we issue annual reports that
outline the company’s implementation of the Corporate Governance Best-Practice
Principles for TWSE/GTSM Listed Companies. In terms of trustworthy operations, we
have established strict ethical guidelines and sunshine policies, requiring our staff to
act in a responsible way and in accordance with ethical standards. Additionally,
departments responsible for auditing, project planning, purchasing, and human
resources have all established mechanisms for protecting against unacceptable
conduct. Finally, we also strive to implement a full-scale system of staff education
and training in regards to our commitment to sincerity and honesty in business. In
addition, we have established reporting channels and an incentives and censure
committee to facilitate the investigation and handling of any cases wherein our
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation 2013 Corporate Responsibility Report
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standards and regulations are breached.
In June 2013, we set up an auditing committee made of three recognized
independent directors. This, we believe, will prove a practical and effective measure
for ensuring our corporate governance is made even stronger into the future.
For the information of Corporate Governance Best-Practice Principles and
relevant rules, please see the Ton Yi Industrial Corporation website, in the section
Investor Relations>Company Profile: http://www.tonyi.com.tw

1. Organization
In 2012, we set up the PET Bottle Business Division to operate and manage
investment in establishment of PET bottle packaging materials and drink filling
abroad. In 2013, we approved the Company’s adjustment with the Human Resources
Section of the Department of General Affairs to be upgraded to the Human
Resources Division and with the Information (MIS) Division to be separated from the
Financial Division and directly managed by the President. The chart below shows the
current framework of the organization.
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2. Structure of shareholders
In order to help the investors to fully understand the corporate governance
condition of the company, we have disclosed the information of corporate
governance and the discrepancy between the corporate governance and the
“Corporate Governance Best-Practice Principles for TWSE/GTSM Listed Companies”
in our annual report.

B. Operating Strategy
We will continually take advantage
of operating strategies focusing on
“one core + four advantages.” Further
with
the
“quality-oriented
management” as our core strategy as
well as “conglomerate advantage”,
“competition advantage”, “capital
advantage” and “industrial advantage”,
we will try to take advantage of each
and every potential opportunity for further growth and development to boost Ton Yi
Industrial Corporation Industrial Corp. to become the No. 1 giant in Taiwan and the
principal tinplate manufacturer in Asia. In the days and years ahead, other than the
existent development strategies, we will continually expand PET bottle drink markets
in China and will closely team up with its parent company Uni-President Enterprises
to expand the Chinese markets of PET bottle drinks and PET caps and such packaging
materials. Through such consolidated efforts, we will boost the Company into a
diversified manufacturer of comprehensive packaging materials and beverage.
In the face of the exterior competitions, we will continually maximize our
present four advantages, develop added customer bases in the regions of unique
products, segment ourselves from competitors and further augment the horizons of
diversified, comprehensive and multifaceted products. In addition, amidst the
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation 2013 Corporate Responsibility Report
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volatile legal and overall circumstances, we will carry out educational and training
programs, either in-house or through external training institutions to let our
employees stay in touch with the most up-to-date laws. Through their incessant
learning and discussion, we will work out the countermeasures against the overall
business circumstances.

C. Risk Management
Analysis and evaluation of major issues relating to policies, investment projects,
endorsements and guarantees, capital lending, bank financing, and so forth are the
responsibility of relevant departments, carried out in accordance with the decisions
of the board. The auditing office will carry out annual audits in line with these risk
assessments. Such audits will be carried out in accordance with supervisory and
control mechanisms for risk management.
The departments and organizations primarily responsible for implementation of
risk management are as follows:
1. Financial Risk, Liquidity Risk, Credit Risk, Legal Risk: Planned and carried out by
accounting units, with approaches adapted in accordance to changes in law,
policy, and market. Making use of risk assessments from the auditing office,
constant monitoring and management of risk items is undertaken.
2. Market Risk: The various business and function units of this company regularly
carry out implement appropriate strategies and measures as fit their particular
areas of responsibility in accordance with changes in law, policy, and market.
Management has also formed a crisis management committee composed of the
president and the management of each business group, aiming to manage,
monitor, and respond to potential market risks.
3. Strategic and Operational Risk: Through risk assessments carried out ahead of
time by the project planning division and various business groups and
post-operational follow-up, appropriate strategic forecasts and operational
goals are established.
4. Auditing Office: Using a risk evaluation and auditing model, the office assists the
company’s internal units and subsidiaries in monitoring medium- to high-risk
items that may influence the company’s goals and providing information on the
abundance and efficacy of internal controls. The office also provides
mechanism and process planning consultancy in order to alleviate operational
and management risk and, thus, improve organizational value.
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D. Crisis Management
In order to improve the speed and appropriateness of the company’s response
to various forms of crisis, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation set up the “Reporting Center”
to take charge of the significant crises. Should crises arise, a responsible workgroup
will appoint a“management convener” who will immediately head up a response
involving the relevant departments and staff, as well as monitoring data on
management progress and providing constant communications thereon.
The crises can be categorized into the following six groups:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Crises of significant environmental impact
Crises related to governmental announcement of severe epidemic
Crises related to product security
Financial Crises
Crises of public safety
Other Crises

Risk Management Organization
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E. Corporate Social Responsibility Management
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation holds the firm awareness of the “sustainable
development” as our perpetual goal. At the same time as striving for growth, never
does the Company ignore its corporate social responsibility. Other than its efforts in
continued upgrade of production technology & know-how, product quality,
introduction the technology & know-how in energy saving & carbon reduction,
waste minimization, clean production and boosting technology & know-how in
pollution control with wholehearted efforts in environmental protection, the
Company has further successfully passed ISO-14001 for international environment
system verification and disclose information of our fulfillment of corporate social
responsibility on a regular basis.
In order to comply with relevant requirements of corporate governance
evaluation, the Company has set up the Corporate Social Responsibility Promotion
Task Force in April 2014. This Task Force will be responsible for handling overall
coordination of Ton Yi Industrial Corporation’s CSR matters, and will report directly
to the board of directors. Such work is the duty of the departments involved, and to
be conducted through coordination meetings, monthly meetings, and or special
meetings. Results of such are to be reported to the Chairman.
<< Corporate Social Responsibility Promotion Task Force >>
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Analysis of the Operation of the Corporate Social Responsibility Promotion Task Force and Where it Varies
from the Corporate Social Responsibility Best-Practice Principles for TWSE/GTSM Listed Companies

Practical Rules for
Corporate Social
Responsibility
Chapter 1: General Provisions

Operating Circumstances

●

Divergence

Promulgated practical CSR principles in accordance with CSR
Best-Practice Principles with consideration of rights and

Match

interests of interested parties.
Chapter 2: Exercising Corporate

●

Governance

Agreed-upon CSR policies and effective oversight of their
implementation

●

Established diverse channels for communication with

Match

stakeholders
Chapter 3: Fostering a Sustainable

●

Established proper environment management systems

Environment

●

Established dedicated unit for environment management to
promote reduction of resource and energy consumption and
reduction of emission of pollutants

●

Match

Holding regular environment education courses, seminars,
and activities

Chapter 4: Preserving Public

●

Established behavioral guidelines and code of ethics for staff

Welfare

●

Established effective training programs to foster staff career
skills and development

●

Match

Established mechanisms for protection of client privacy and
data security

Chapter 5: Enhancing Disclosure of

●

Regularly publishing CSR reports

Corporate Social Responsibility

●

Established webpage dedicated to corporate social

Information
Chapter 6: Examining and

Match

responsibility
●

Established Corporate Social Responsibility Promotion Task

Improving Corporate Social

Force, pursuing and participating in sustainability and CSR

Responsibility Programs

efforts as well as adjusting and adapting in accordance with

Established by the Companies

changes in CSR systems and corporate environment both

Match

domestically and internationally
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F. Stakeholder Engagement
The foundation of Ton Yi Industrial Corporation’s CSR efforts is their recognition
by all interested stakeholders, and thus in order to ensure our CSR reports contain all
information said stakeholders consider relevant and important, we bring together all
departments to undertake surveys of stakeholders and the issues they care about.
Every department is asked to identify issues of importance and materiality, and then
undertake analyses to classify those issues according to each of five different classes
of stakeholder, namely investors, staff, consumers, cooperated partners and the
community. Then, according to the responsibilities, importance, and influence of
each category of stakeholder, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation then drafts an outline of
important issues pertaining to stakeholders. Through the provision of a range of
channels for communication and information dissemination, we maintain active
communications and dialog with our stakeholders.
We care deeply about the issues our stakeholders care deeply about, and strive
to incorporate these issues into our CSR portfolio as well as facilitate continued
improvement of our CSR efforts.
Stakeholders

Primary
Responsibility

Feedback Methods and
Frequency

Crucial Issues
●
●

Transparency of
Investors

Consumers

information and
communication

Product quality and
information

Respect for human rights
Staff

Cooperated
Partners

Fair and equal treatment
Healthy workplace

●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Fair procurement
●

Operational and financial
circumstances
Corporate governance
Information disclosure
Stockholders’ rights and
interests
Product security
Service quality
Brand management
Staff remuneration and
welfare
Career development
Work environment
Human rights and
equality
Communications channel
Green purchasing
Supplier communications
platform
Suppliers chosen by
management

Community engagement
Neighboring
communities

Maintenance of
neighboring

●
●

Caring for the community
Philanthropy

communities
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Holding of annual stockholder
meetings
Institutional investors’ conference
calls
Announcements of major
information from management
Regular release of financial reports
and annual reports
Published on corporate website

●
●

Published on corporate website
Customer hotline

●

Performance incentives and
rewards system
Regular meetings between staff
and management/ union meetings
Training center/internal
hirings/staff rotation
Welfare committee

●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

Regular communication meetings
Guidance mechanisms/auditing
management

●

Regularly sponsor the activities of
the community
Bring warmth and care to
preschools and nursing homes

●
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III. Optimizing Product Value
The most crucial element of running a
packaging materials business is providing
manufacturers of foods and beverages with safe,
hygienic and good-looking Tin-can. To us, our
products are not only something for customers to
consume with confidence, but also a means for us
to influence the society through the values of our
products.
As a company, we strive to take the lead in this
regard, inspiring our suppliers, staff and customers
to join in. Through innovation in our products and
refinement of our production processes, we aim to reduce the impact of our
production on the environment, and through after-sales and technique service, we
strive to evolve the values of our products and services, and to create a sustainable
enterprise.

A. Establishing National-level Laboratory
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation has advanced laboratories and precise inspection
instruments for the test of quality and for providing improved manufacturing
methods. During 2009-2012, we have obtained National-level Laboratory certificates
from the Taiwan Accreditation Foundation (TAF), including the certifications of
“material testing laboratory”, “tinplate testing laboratory” and “Tin-Can testing
laboratory”.
▼ Precise Inspection Instruments

▼ TAF National-Level Laboratory

Certification

Ton Yi Industrial Corporation 2013 Corporate Responsibility Report
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B. Strengthened Certificates of Management Systems and Optimizing
Products
We have already obtained JIS G3303, ISO9001, ISO14001, OHSAS 18001 &
TOSHMS and TAF National-level Laboratory certifications. In 2014, we have received
CNS12681 certification and we are now applying for CNS Mark and ISO22000.
With certifications of management systems, we could enhance the company’s
image, acquire customers’ trust and fortify our core competence. In this case, we are
able to expand our businesses as well as building up an international reputation for
our enterprise.

The certifications obtained by the subsidiaries
Tinplate Material Packaged Products
JIANGSU TON YI TINPLATE CO.,LTD.：JIS G3303、ISO 9001、ISO 14001
FUJIAN TON YI TINPLATE CO.,LTD.：JIS G3303、ISO 9001
WUXI TON YI INDUSTRIAL PACKING CO.,LTD：ISO 9001
CHENGDU TON YI INDUSTRIAL PACKING CO.,LTD.：ISO 9001
TOVECAN CORPORATION LIMITED：ISO 9001

Plastic Material Packaged Drink Products
ZHANGZHOU TON YI INDUSTRIAL CO.,LTD.：ISO 9001、ISO 22000
TAIZHOU TON YI INDUSTRIAL CO.,LTD.：ISO 9001、ISO 22000
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International Certifications
Quality Management System
JIS G3303

ISO 9001

TAF National-Level
Laboratory

Quality Management
System
CNS 12681

Environmental
Management System
ISO 14001

Occupational Health &
Safety Management System
OHSAS 18001 & TOSHMS
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C. Emphasizing the Importance of Food Safety on Tin-Can and
Implementing Food Safety Source Management
A. Recently, the incidents of Melamine, plasticizer and Chlorophyllin not only
affected the confidence of consumers in the safety of food products, but also
highlighted the importance of food safety.
B. Reinforcing the evaluation of our suppliers, demanded all domestic suppliers to
provide testing reports that meet the standard of food products.
C. Implement food safety source management to all materials that will directly
contact with beverages and foods and regularly tested by SGS.

示意圖
空罐斷面圖

(

空罐

罐
身
馬
口
鐵

)

空罐內壁
腊卡

空罐外壁
印刷

We classified all the raw materials and all of these materials were subjected to
testing by SGS in the first quarter of each year. The results of testing showed that all
products passed all tests, with no hazardous materials detected.
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D. Construct the Quality Management Procedures

E. Strengthening Staff Participation in Food Safety Checkpointing
1. In 2014, we introduced ISO 22000, CNS12681 and CNS Mark to construct a
rigorous food safety monitoring network.
2. Strengthened product safety auditing and production safety monitoring.
3. Strengthened product safety management auditing and auditor training
4. Undertook food safety education, training the staff in ISO 22000 standards.
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F. Sustainable Packaging
1. Food is the necessity of our daily life. Therefore, whether the food is safe or not
will directly influence our health and living.
2. With our efforts on food safety, we could shore up the confidence of consumers
in the safety of Ton Yi’s products. The core of food safety is to ensure the food
safety auditing so as to eliminate the risk which our products will be harmful for
customer’s health.
3. As the producer of packaging materials and beverage containers, we implement
food safety source management to all materials that will directly contact with
beverages and foods. By receiving the certifications of management systems, we
could construct a rigorous food safety monitoring network.

Quality Policy
<< Quality First Customer Satisfaction>>
Our
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Principles of Quality Awareness ：
Achieve high quality on the first try.
Work diligently and quality is ensured.
Prepare every order with the next customer in mind.
Achieve quality beyond just “Good Enough”.
Minor problems can lead to major defects.
Preventing a problem is better than fixing it later.
Quality means meeting the customer’s demands.
Quality is visible, but solid construction is essential.
Quality is everyone’s responsibility.
Education on quality is the life force of a business.
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IV. Realizing Social Responsibility
A. Staff Values
Employees are the most valuable asset to any company. As such, over the past
40-plus years we have consistently worked to provide better working environments
and conditions for our staff, with a particular focus on ongoing growth in four
dimensions.

(1) Providing a working environment with a focus on equality, friendliness, and respect
for human rights
We place great emphasis on respecting and honoring our staff, and work hard to
ensure no form of discrimination—whether ethnic or otherwise—nor anything else
that may run counter to this concept takes place. Given our commitment to these
principles and our status as a benchmark enterprise, we take our duty to social
responsibility very seriously. As part of this, we steadfastly refuse to hire child labor,
and actively work to ensure that we respect all labor laws and adequately protect the
rights of our staff. Nor have we forgotten the globally important concept of equality.
We refuse to allow any member of our staff to be victim to any form of discrimination
in their pay, benefits, or any other form of treatment with regards to their gender,
nationality, ethnicity, religious beliefs, political beliefs, or in any other manner.
To ensure gender equality, all of our plants have voiced their determination to
prevent sexual harassment and have put in place measures to deal with any
accusations of sexual harassment. They also actively work to develop and promote
policies to prevent gender discrimination and to ensure against any incidents of
sexual harassment in the workplace.
Given our focus on providing assistance to the underprivileged, in addition to
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providing extra care for our staff members with physical or intellectual disabilities
(including disabled parking), we have gone above and beyond the legal requirements
placed upon us, hiring beyond the legal minimum number of employees with physical
or intellectual disabilities; according to data from the end of 2013, we had hired 1.73
times that quota.
1. Anti-Sexual-Harassment Policy (including implementation of a process for
handling complaints of sexual harassment).
2. No staff member shall be discriminated against on the basis of ethnicity, skin
color, or political beliefs.
(Employees of foreign nationality shall be afforded equal benefits upon their
joining of the Welfare committee).
3. Staff with physical or intellectual disabilities shall be provided appropriate
assistance.
(As of December 31, 2012, our company had exceeded the quota for hiring those
with disabilities by 8 people).
4. During the period covered by this report, no cases of discrimination were
recorded. Our company will continue to play its role as a responsible member of
society and promote policies opposed to discrimination.
Current Staffing Details:
1400

Total Staff: 1167

Total Staff: 1185

1200
1000

Non-Taiwanese Staff (♂), 112

Non-Taiwanese Staff (♂), 108

Taiwanese Staff(♀), 123

Taiwanese Staff(♀), 117

Taiwanese
Staff(♂), 932

Taiwanese
Staff(♂), 960

2012

2013

800
600
400
200
0

★ People with mental or physical disabilities: We had hired 1.73 times the legal

minimum number.
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Staff Diversity:

Staff Turnover & New Hires:

Employee Pay, 2011-2013
Units: NT Dollars

Pay

2013
828,575,605

2012
741,829,258
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★ As for the end of December 2013, staff of Ton Yi Industrial Corporation were receiving an
average monthly paycheck of NT$48,998, 2.57 times the legal minimum wage at that time and 1.3
times the average for the manufacturing industry in Taiwan.

(2) Maintaining positive, win-win relationships with staff
Since its founding, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation has strived to maintain positive
and harmonious relationships with its staff. Such relationships are the foundation
upon which the company’s continued growth is built. To be more specific, the
company regularly arranges for people to meet with the union executive in order to
promptly discover and deal with any questions or requirements on the part of our
staff. The Director Liang and the company president also regularly participate in
meetings of the company union and the welfare committee, and through the
president mailbox, staff have the means to directly share their opinions and feelings.
Employee Benefits
Benefits
Contracted Salary

Notes
Variations are based on position and performance; gender is
not a factor.

Incentives and Rewards

In addition to efficiency bonuses and bonuses for the three
major festivals on the Chinese calendar, we also offer
end-of-year bonuses and special performance awards.

Benefits and Assistance

Labor insurance, health insurance, group insurance, employee
travel assistance, marriage assistance, childbirth assistance,
child education assistance and bereavement assistance.

Welfare Facilities

We provide employee dormitories, parking, a smorgasbord
cafeteria and nursing rooms.

Retirement System

In accordance with the Labor Standards Act and Labor Pension
Act, we have set out a system for handling staff retirements
and established a Supervisory Committee for Workers’
Retirement Funds, which is responsible for overseeing the
appropriation and distribution of retirement funds.

Employee Guidance and Services

We set up an Employee Guidance Office and regularly issue
publication on mental health.

★

During 2013, we have zero labor disputes.
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Model Worker Award in 2014

Incentive Tour—Changhua City

Ton Yi Slow-pitch Softball Tournament

Bowling Competition
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※ Ton Yi Industrial Corporation and the Enterprises Union formally signed the first
collective agreement on November 1, 2013.
In order to ensure the rights and
benefits of our staff and management,
enhance the work efficiency, improve
the welfare and benefits system as well
as facilitate the development of the
company, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation
and the Ton Yi Industrial Corporation
Union jointly arranged a variety of
collective agreements through ongoing
mutual communications since October
2013. Through several months of such engagement, the two sides were ultimately
able to reach an agreement that resulted in the signing of the collective agreement
on November 1, 2013, an agreement that was finally ratified by the Ministry of Labor
on April 30, 2014.
★ At least

99% of our staff are members of the Ton Yi Industrial Corporation Union, and thus

the union plays a vital role in labor-management communications.

Crucial Issues
Human rights and equality
Work environment
Career development
Staff remuneration and welfare
Communications channel

Feedback Methods and Frequency
Performance incentives and
rewards system
Regularly hold superior projects
modification announcement
Internal hirings/staff rotation
Welfare committee
Regular meetings between staff
and management
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(3) Making the health and safety of our staff as our top priority
<< Respect for life, attention to safety and health, full participation,
continuous improvement >>
Ton Yi is the professional manufacturer of T in Mill Black Plates,
T inplates and T in cans. Ton Yi has been steadily growing due to the
concerted efforts of its employees’ cooperation, honesty and diligence.
Ton Yi is committed to preventing all accidents, and it strives to
reach this goal through a set of safety and health policies, a s well as
through continuous improvement of the working environment. These
efforts are made possible by the joint efforts of all staff, and through
frequent upgrades to occupational safety and health performance
standards.

To promote a health and safety policy that guarantees safety of Ton
Yi’s employees, our company has implemented the following guidelines for
the prevention of occupational hazards:
 Attention to the value of life, in order to protect employees in mind.
 Eliminate hazards in the working environment.
 Comply with government laws and regulations, and fulfill corporate
responsibility.
 Implement education and public awareness of safety and health concepts
into operational processes.
 Continuously improve occupational safety and health management systems,
improve health and safety performance.
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In order to provide a healthy and safe workplace, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation has put in
place the following employee health and safety measures:
Employee Health Management
 Caring for employee health:
Staff health checks are held regularly, including
both general and specialized checkups.
Contracted health specialists are also
contributed to provide health consultations and
conduct follow-up with staff with particular
requirements, including organizing referrals to
hospitals for follow-up consultations as required.
 Set up the emergency rescue equipment:
We have set up an automated external defibrillator (AED) and
Oxygen cylinder which could rescue the sufferers in an
unexpected and dangerous situation that must be dealt with
immediately.

 Holding events and activities for the promotion of health and
wellbeing:
Each year, we hold regular health
management
courses,
including
courses on quitting smoking and
quitting betel nut. We inspire our
employees to participate in these
courses and value their own health.
The union also holds sports
competitions and trips for staff and
their families each year.
 Drafting “Guidelines for Processing Serious Infectious Illnesses”:
In order to protect the health and wellbeing of staff, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation has
established an emergency procedure, enabling the company to reduce the potential
negative impact of an outbreak of serious infectious illness, as well as reducing the
infection rate among staff.
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How discovery of a case of a serious infectious illness is to be handled:

Workplace Safety Management
 Hold health & safety training courses
In order to raise our staff’s awareness of safety, we hold a variety of health & safety
training courses in accordance with different operating categories, including courses
of dangerous machine operators, stacker crane operators, health & safety
management and incidents prevention.
 Implement measures to reduce the risks our employees face
In order to reduce the risks our employees
face, we will conduct risk assessment before
operating so as to lessen the impacts of
environmental and technological disasters.
Occupational safety & health office also
implement safety inspection to all plants and
the president will inspect each plants in
person every quarter. Furthermore, we
purchase a fire truck to enhance the ability of
fire controlling.
 Collaboration with Local Authorities
We not only raise our staff’s awareness of safety, but also collaborate with local
authorities in holding health & safety promotion activities, including participating in
“Tainan City Government Health & Safety Counseling Group”, holding “Health &
Safety Promotion Conference” as well as “Workplace Safety Week”.
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(4) Helping our staff grow with the company through a comprehensive system of
education, training, and career development.
We not only have capable staff but also adhere strongly to the educational
concepts of lifelong education, career development, and full-staff education in order
to raise the level of trained staff in the company, cultivate future managers, shape a
positive corporate culture, and create even greater performance for the company as
a whole. We have received Taiwan Training Quality System Bronze Medal from the
Bureau of Employment and Vocational Training in 2011.

Staff training fee：

2012NT$ 4,560,000; 2013NT$ 5,470,000
Training Performance and Average Hours of Education and Training for Staff
2012
Training Program

person-time

2013
hours

person-time

hours

Quality

2,049

2,007

1,761

1,944.5

Skill

1,117

2,047

1,055

1,588.5

Operation

3,040

3,986.5

3,434

4143

Health and safety

5,250

7,950.5

8,151

10,501.5

Others

31

38.5

109

109

Overhead travelling
crane

411

706.5

462

1,340.5

Fire control

232

247.5

281

255.5

Stacker crane

129

429

192

477.5

New staff

121

571

120

528

Environment

3,101

2,935

4,179

3,522.5

Total

15,481

20,918.5

19,744

24,410.5
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B. Community Engagement
In order to maintain harmonious relations between community and company,
we actively participate in the activities held by the community, including protecting
the environment of community as well as taking the local residents as our top
priority when we want to recruit new members. Through all such activities, we aim to
realize the goal of social responsibility and feeding back to the community.
Additionally, through the combined forces of the President Enterprises
Foundation for Social Welfare and Charity (aka the Uni-President Social Welfare
Foundation) and the staff of the company, we have been able to provide emergency
support and assistance to households and society. The staff welfare committee will
also bring warmth and care to preschools and nursing homes. Ton Yi believes a
company’s corporate social responsibility is to uplift society. Looking to the future, we
not only aim to maintain our leadership in worldwide competition and promote
Taiwan’s globalization and economic growth, but we will also continue to carry out
our corporate social responsibility and do our utmost to be good corporate citizens.
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C. Supplier Management
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation has actively promoted “Corporate Social
Responsibility” and drafted the relevant standards, including the rights of staff,
safety and health, environmental policy, ethical purchasing, conflict metal purchasing
policy, management system as well as waste reduction and energy savings. It is our
hope that our suppliers will, together, expand their value chains to effectively uphold
their social responsibility and create a supply chain that fits with the values of Ton Yi
Industrial Corporation.
1. Rights of staff
We ensure that materials suppliers respect and uphold the human rights of their
staff, including not impinging upon their staff’s rights to freedom of association or to
collective bargaining, not hiring child labor and not coercing their staff into work.
Additionally, we ensure that their salary policies meet both legal and ethical
standards and provide their staff with impeccable welfare and benefits.
2. Safety and health
Materials suppliers should provide their staff with safety and health work
environments and comply with relevant government laws and regulations as well as
OHSAS18001 & TOSHMS occupational health & safety management system in order
to prevent the occupational hazards.
3. Eco-friendly & Green Biz
The company implemented ISO 14001 environmental management system and
also set “eco-friendly and green business” as the highest guiding principle that
demanded our materials suppliers to observe. In order to systemize the
environmental protection program, the company has established the following
environment policy.
i.

ii.

iii.
iv.

During the process of organization development and activities, the
conversation of energy and the minimization of waste matters are
considered so as to reduce impact on the environment.
The production process is based on technology to improve the product
quality and to prevent activities in adverse to the environment from
occurrence.
Laws and regulations are followed and efforts are made to make continued
improvement.
Internal and external communication channels are established, and
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v.

environment objectives and goals are studied and reviewed periodically.
Employees are educated and trained so that they can work with responsible
attitude for the environment.

4. Ethical purchasing
We have established strict ethical guidelines and sunshine policies, requiring our
suppliers to act in a responsible way and in accordance with ethical standards.
5. Conflict metal purchasing policy
As a leader in the tinplate supply-chain, we at Ton Yi acknowledge our corporate
social responsibility to procure our minerals from conflict-free areas. Simultaneously,
we also command our suppliers to source materials that have received a
“conflict-free” designation, and required them to disclose information on smelters
and mines.
Note: Conflict resources are natural resources extracted in République démocratique du
Congo.

6. Management system
We have received JIS and ISO management system certifications and our
suppliers should construct or adopt relative management systems and committed to
make continued improvement.
7. Waste reduction and energy savings
Ton Yi is engaged in pollution prevention, waste reduction and energy savings.
In the energy supply side, we promote the usage of low carbon natural gas. Therefore,
we implemented “dual-fuel boiler” that used both heavy oil and natural gas to
substitute for the current heavy oil boiler. In this case, we could reduce fuel oil
consumption by 50%. As for pollution prevention, we have set up treatment facilities
for final wastewater treatment and we also have staff that responsible for
wastewater treatment.
During the period of 2010-2013, we have purchased 173 items that locally
sourced in Taiwan with total amount of NT$49,468,097 dollars.

No. of items
Total amount
(NT dollars)

2011
66
20,061,244

2012
53
21,699,387
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2013
54
7,707,466

Total
173
49,468,097
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V. Achieving Environmental Sustainability
In order to systemize the environmental protection program, the company has
established the following environment policy as the highest guiding principle for
research and design, production, the use of materials, maintenance, transportation,
and the treatment of waste matters during the process of decision-making and
operation so as to evaluate the influence on the environment.

<< Eco-friendly and Green Biz >>
1. During the process of organization development and activities, the
conversation of energy and the minimization of waste matters are
considered so as to reduce impact on the environment.
2. The production process is based on technology to improve the product
quality and to prevent activities in adverse to the environment from
occurrence.
3. Laws and regulations are follo wed and efforts are made to continue
improvement.
4. Internal and external communication channels are established, and
environment objectives and goals are studied and reviewed
periodically.
5. Employees are educated and trained so that they can work with
responsible attitude for the environment.

1992 ROC Enterprise Environmental Protection Award
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A. Environmental Management System
Ton Yi has set up the Environmental Management System Promotion Committee
in 1997 while the President served as the chairman of committee who responsible for
the decision-making in environmental management. The director of factory served as
the representative of the promotion committee who taking charge of the supervision
and management of the environmental management system.
In October 1997, we received ISO 14001 Environmental Management System
certifications. We all operated in accordance with environmental system standards
and held management conference regularly to continuously improve our system.
Therefore, the certification remains valid until now.
<<The Chart of Environmental Management System Promotion Committee>>

B. Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inspection
In order to better understand the emissions levels of the company as a whole,
we have teams in each plant that draft standard operating practices for greenhouse
gas management and internal auditing, in accordance with ISO 14064-1 standards,
quantifying the company’s overall greenhouse gas emissions.
Our greenhouse gas emission passed through Environmental Protection Agency
certified testing equipment (SGS) in 2010 and we have already received the
certification from the SGS. Measured in kilograms/ton, CO2 emissions were 195,791
per year.
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Direct and Indirect Greenhouse Gas Emissions

Units: tCO2e

2010

2011

2012

Scope 1

65,403

79,236

75,268

Scope 2

130,387

134,301

138,441

Total

195,791

213,537

213,709

C. Carbon Footprints of Our Products
Ton Yi believes that a company must know its actual greenhouse gas emissions
as the first step toward energy conservation and carbon reduction. Manufacturing
plants are also required to collect carbon inventory data, develop a product-based
carbon footprint, and provide carbon reduction performance data. In this case, we
could monitor our progress in mitigation through product carbon footprints and
increase the competitive advantage of the products that we manufacture.
Simultaneously, these efforts have won recognition from environmental groups,
major investors and customers as well as help to fulfill the Company’s corporate
responsibility.
In accordance with PAS 2050：2011 standards, we could quantify the company’s
overall carbon footprint and we have already received the certification from the SGS
in 2012. Measured in kilograms/ton, carbon footprint emissions were 1.40~1.75 per
steel.

( Units：㎏ CO2e/㎏ )
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D. Air Pollution Prevention
The manufacturing processes that will
cause pollutions are “boiler steam generating
process”, “metal surface cleaning process”,
“metal electroplating process”, “metal surface
printed process” and “lithographic operating
process”. We have received the licenses for all
of these processes to operate properly.
We have a specialist who is responsible for
air pollution prevention in accordance with law.
We also conduct inspection regularly and will report the emission amount to the
authorities.
(1) Air Pollutant Emissions Trend
In 2013, the “boiler steam generating process” was transformed into “dual-fuel
boiler” that used both heavy oil and natural gas. Due to the usage of the cleanest fuel
(natural gas), the emissions of particulate matter, sulfur oxides and nitrogen oxides
have declined significantly. Additionally, the amount that should be paid for air
pollution prevention also decreased tremendously.
i.

Air Pollutant Emissions Testing Results
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

7.44

7.585

90
80

67.545
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60
1.848
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40

30.091
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2013
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2011

Particulate Matter (kilograms/ton)
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80

83.512

2012

Sulfur Oxides (kilograms/ton)
8.597

9

78.821

76.714

8

7.356
6.797

7

70
60

54.166

2013

6
5

50
2011

2012

2011

2013

Nitrogen Oxides (kilograms/ton)

2012

2013

Volatile Organic Compounds (kilograms/ton)
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ii. Air Pollution Prevention Fees
(Unit: NT Dollar)

2013

250,980

2012

894,629

618,298

2011

789,105

739,713

0

200,000

400,000

1,019,840

600,000

800,000

Boiler steam generating process

1,000,000

1,200,000

1,400,000

1,600,000

1,800,000

Painting and printing operating process

E. Water Pollution Control
Ton Yi has set up treatment facilities for final wastewater treatment and we also
have staff that responsible for wastewater treatment. In order to ensure that the
wastewater we release is of a quality consistent with national effluent standards and
reduce environmental load, our wastewater is passed through Environmental
Protection Agency certified testing equipment. This equipment tests the water and
only releases it into industrial wastewater treatment systems or local waterways if it
is within acceptable effluent standards. Thus, our wastewater has no significant
impact on the local community or environment.
 The quality of discharge water：
100
80
60
40
20
0

100

32.1

25.1

( Units：mg/L )

30

20.6

COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand)
2011

2012

4.4

3.6

2013

3.6

SS (Suspended Solids)
Discharge Standard
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F. Waste Management
The waste that we produce was classified in accordance with the regulations of
Environmental Protection Agency. We authorize the domestic permitted corporation
to properly process the waste for recycling or reuse. By having these systems under
close monitoring, Ton Yi Industrial Corporation has been able to avoid any several
incidences of pollution or leakage.
i. Total amount of waste
(Units: Ton)
8000
6000

5958.96

6510.55
5418.14

4000
2000
0
2011

2012

2013

ii. Waste Management Statistics
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iii. The Reuse Proportion of Inorganic Sludge：
(Units: Ton)
2013

3,739

2012

495

2,805

2011

2,363

861

0

3,859

1,000

2,000

3,000

Resource Reuse

4,000

5,000

Waste buried

G. Energy Conservation Activity
By actively participating in the energy savings events and learning from energy
saving experts, we could improve the energy savings effects of our plants.

i. Energy usage condition
Unit

2013

2012

2011

Power usage kWh/ton

199.7

197.6

200.4

Oil usage

kiloliter/
ton

0.004

0.008

0.010

Gas usage

㎥/ ton

12.4

12.7

12.9

Industrial
water

㎥/ ton

1.23

1.3

1.46

Tap water

㎥/ ton

0.040

0.042

0.050

※The power consumption in 2013 is higher than 2012. The reason is that the average
thickness of tinplate is 0.21% thinner than 2012, and is also the thinnest for the past four
years. Therefore, the power usage is higher than last year.
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In the energy supply side, we promote the usage of low carbon natural gas. We
implement “dual-fuel boiler” that used both heavy oil and natural gas to substitute
for the current heavy oil boiler. In this case, we could reduce fuel oil consumption by
50%. In the future, we will continuously strive to implement lower energy
consumption equipment to reduce the usage of fuel oil.

Dual-fuel boiler

ii. The result of energy conservation
Issue
Reduction in Greenhouse Gas
Emissions
(Electrical power & Fuel)

2013

2012

Reduction in CO2
emissions：
14,933 tons

Reduction in CO2
emissions：
8,483 tons

Reduction in Water Resource
Water Savings：
Water Savings：
Usage Emissions
85,620 tons
186,282 tons
（Tap water & Industrial water）
＊The above result of energy conservation is compared with the energy usage result in last year.
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iii. Projected to implement energy conservation equipment
(1) New 100kW solar system(Projected date enacted：2014)
Annual reduction in carbon emissions forecast at 66,464 kg/CO2.
Annual reduction in power usage forecast at 124,000 kWh.

(2) The air compressors of Can-Making plants are transformed into inverter air
compressors. (Date enacted：March 2014)
Annual reduction in carbon emissions forecast at 50,941 kg/CO2.
Annual reduction in power usage forecast at 95,040 kWh.

(3) All lighting changed to LED tubes in office operations area and occupational
safety & health office. (Projected date enacted：2014)
Annual reduction in carbon emissions forecast at 45,852 kg/CO2.
Annual reduction in power usage forecast at 85,545 kWh.
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VI. Others
Awards (In 2013)
Dec 2013 Company is awarded the Excellent Institutions for the Signing of the Collective Agreement
from the Tainan City Government.

Editorial Principles
About this Report
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation edited the first Corporate Responsibility Report in 2014 and the
information disclosed in this report is primarily focused on the Taiwan Head Office. This report is written
in compliance with the Global Report Initiative Guidelines and will update annually with the information
of annual report. The content of this report is organized in the following sections: company profile,
responsible management, optimizing product value, realizing social responsibility and achieving
environmental sustainability.
http://www.tonyi.com.tw

This

CSR

report

is

available

on

the

Company’s

website:

Reporting period
This report covers the period of Jan 1, 2013, to Dec 31, 2013.

Boundaries and Scope
The performance covered in this report is primarily focused on the Taiwan region. Ton Yi Industrial
Corporation underwent no major changes in scope, structure, or ownership during the period covered
herein, nor any that may impact the venture capital, affiliated organizations, or leased facilities. We aim
to gradually include more information on Ton Yi’s overseas operations in future reports, providing more
comprehensive and concrete data on Ton Yi Industrial Corporation’s commitment to corporate social
responsibility.

Data Collection and Quantitative Calculation
Data collection for this report was facilitated by the corporate social responsibility promotion task force
as well as training and education in place in each department, enabling said departments to readily
understand which data were required; further collection was undertaken through in-depth discussions
with the departments regarding the issues each faces. Data on Ton Yi Industrial Corporation’s economic,
social, and environmental efforts was collected and collated in accordance with the GRI guidelines. A
portion of the data herein covers the four-year period of 2010-2013.
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Publication
Ton Yi Industrial Corporation publishes regular CSR reports every year, making them available on the
Company’s website: http://www.tonyi.com.tw
Current version: Published June 13, 2014

Responses and Feedback
Project Planning Division, Ton Yi Industrial Co., Ltd.
Phone: +886-253-1131
email: peterchen@tonyi.com.tw
Address: No. 837, Chung Cheng Rd., Yongkang District, Tainan City 71042
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GRI 指標索引
揭露項目

頁次

對應章節及特別說明

2-3

經營者的話

13-14

風險管理與危機處理

策略與分析
1.1

組織的最高決策者對其組織與策略的永續性
之相關聲明

1.2

組織對關鍵衝擊、風險及機會之簡單陳述

組織概況
2.1

企業名稱

6

公司簡介

2.2

主要品牌、產品和服務

7

主要產品與服務

2.3

企業的營運架構，包括各主要部門、營運公

10-12

公司簡介

司、子公司和合資企業的說明
2.4

企業總部位置

46

編輯原則

2.5

公司營運所在國家數及國家名。(包括主要營

10

公司簡介

運的所在國或與永續經營有關的所在國須包
含在內)
2.6

所有權的性質與法律形式

12

公司治理

2.7

提供服務的市場。（包括地理位置圖，服務的

7

公司簡介

部門和客戶/受益人的類型）
2.8

報告公司之規模。

7

公司簡介

2.9

報告期間內公司規模、架構或所有權方面的重

46

編輯原則

46

獎項與榮譽事蹟

46

編輯原則

大改變
2.10

報告期間所獲的獎項

報告參數
3.1

資訊報告期間

3.2

上一份報告的日期

3.3

報告週期

46

編輯原則

3.4

查詢報告或報告內容的連絡資訊

46

編輯原則

3.5

定義報告內容的流程，包括：實質性決定、報

46/18

編輯原則/利害關係人溝通及回應

首次發行

告內容的優先順序、確認預期使用報告的利害
關係人
3.6

報告的邊界

46

編輯原則

3.7

說明報告書特殊限制的範圍或界限

46

編輯原則

3.8

匯報可能嚴重影響報告的合資機構、附屬機

46

編輯原則

構、租用設施等
3.9

數據測量技巧及計算基準

46

編輯原則

3.10

如果企業重編加入以前的報告所提供的資

46

編輯原則

訊，則應說明重編入影響以及重編的原因(如
合併/收購,基礎年/期間改變,商業本質,量測
方法)
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3.11

與以前報告有明顯不同之處(包括範圍、界

46

編輯原則

47-55

GRI 指標索引

限、報告中使用量測的方法等)
3.12

表列各型標準揭露在報告中的位置

3.13

外部確證的政策與現行措施

無

治理、承諾與議合
4.1

企業公司治理結構

12

公司治理

4.2

指出最高治理機構的主席是否兼任行政職位

11

公司治理

4.3

董事會中獨立及/或非執行成員的人數

11

公司治理

4.4

股東及員工向最高治理機關提出建議或經營

16

公司治理

14-16

公司治理/企業社會責任治理與管理

方向的機制
4.5

企業最高治理單位與公司資深主管及執行者
成員之間的互補連結關係

4.6

避免最高治理機關出現利益衝突的程序

16

公司治理

4.7

確認最高治理單位的組成與所需具備的專業

11

公司治理

2-3

經營者的話

13-16

公司治理/企業社會責任治理與管理

13-16

公司治理/企業社會責任治理與管理

13-14

風險管理與危機處理原則

之流程及其承諾，包括對性別和其他多樣性指
標之任何考量
4.8

內部產生的使命、價值觀，行為準則的陳述和
與經濟、環境和社會績效相關的原則及其實施
情況

4.9

高治理單位對組織如何鑑別、確認及管理經
濟、環境和社會績效的流程：包括相關的風險
與機會及遵守國際議定標準、行為準則及原則

4.10

最高治理單位評估本身在經濟、環境與社會績
效的績效表現之流程

4.11

說明機構有無及是否提出預警的方法或原則

4.12

經公司簽署或認可，由外部產生發起的經濟、

無

環境和社會憲章、原則或其他倡議
4.13

公司參與商業協會，和(或)全國及國際性擁護

無

機構的會員資格
4.14

機構議合的利害關係人群體清單

16

利害關係人溝通及回應

4.15

辨識及選擇要議合的利害關係人的根據

16

利害關係人溝通及回應

4.16

利害關係人議合的方法，包括議合頻率

16

利害關係人溝通及回應

4.17

透過與利害關係人的接觸所獲得之最近關鍵

16

利害關係人溝通及回應

議題和關心事項及企業如何回應這些議題和
關心事項，包括透過報告的呈現等
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揭露項目

對應章節及

頁次

揭露程度

特別說明

經濟指標
EC MA

經濟管理方針

8

財務績效

F

EC1

直接產生和分配的經濟價值(包括銷售額、

7/8/25/61

主要產品與服務/

F

營運成本、員工獎酬、社區投資等)

財務績效/員工價
值/社會參與

EC2

氣候變遷導致公司活動涉及財務及風險與

37-45

減緩全球暖化

F

26-28

勞資關係

F

機會
EC3

公司界定福利計劃義務的範圍

EC4

來自於政府的重大財務援助

EC5

企業的新進人員薪資範圍與當地最低薪資

無
25

工作環境

P

35-36

供應商關係

F

24

工作環境

F

34

社會參與

F

34/35-36

社會參與/供應商

F

依性別比較
EC6

對於重要營運據點當地供應商之政策、執行
與支出比例

EC7

重要營運據點當地員工雇用程序與當地資
深管理階層雇用數量與比例

EC8

透過商業，類似之接觸有利大眾之基礎設施
的投資與服務所產生之發展和衝擊

EC9

了解與描述重大的間接經濟影響，包括影響
的範圍

關係

環境指標
EN MA

環境管理方針

37

永續綠色經營

P

EN1

使用的原料之重量或體積

EN2

使用再生原料作為生產原料之比例

EN3

由主要能源劃分之直接能源消費量

37-43

減緩全球暖化

F

EN4

由主要來源劃分之間接能源消費量

37-43

減緩全球暖化

F

EN5

由環境保護及效率的改善所節省的能源

43

永續綠色經營

F

EN6

企業的自主行動，包括能源使用效率的提

44

永續綠色經營

F

44-45

永續綠色經營

F

37-43

永續綠色經營

F

升、運用再生能源製作的產品及服務以及由
於這些行動降低的能源耗用
EN7

為達成間接能源消耗的減量和達成減量成
果的自主行動

EN8

各來源別的總出水量

EN9

因取水而有重大影響之水源

EN10

水回收及再利用的總量及百分比

EN11

在非保護區之生物多樣性豐富的棲息地和

營運區域皆為工業

保護區、或在其鄰近地區，所擁有、租賃或

區，非具生物多樣

管理的土地面積和地理位置

性之地區
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EN12

描述活動、產品及服務對保護區多樣性生物

營運區域皆為工業

和保護區外高度生物多樣性的影響與衝擊

區，非具生物多樣
性之地區

EN13

保護與恢復的棲息地

營運區域皆為工業
區，非具生物多樣
性之地區

EN14

訂定策略、目前的行動與未來的計畫以管理

營運區域皆為工業

生物多樣性的衝擊

區，非具生物多樣
性之地區

EN15

企業營運的活動區域影響棲息地中有IUCN

營運區域無相關保

紅色名單種類與國家保育類生物清單中依

育類生物棲息

絕種風險程度別列出數量
EN16

直接及間接排放之溫室氣體總量

EN17

其他相關間接之溫室氣體排放量

EN18

降低溫室氣體排放的行動與其成效

EN19

造成破壞臭氧層之物質排放量

EN20

按種類和重量計算氮氧化物（NOx）、硫化

37-43

永續綠色經營

F

43-45

永續綠色經營

F

40

永續綠色經營

F

物(SOx)、及其它重要氣體排放
EN21

污水排放的污染程度及流向終點

41

永續綠色經營

F

EN22

廢棄物的總量，按種類及處理方式描述

42

廢棄物管理

F

EN23

重大洩漏的次數與數量

EN24

視為具危險性的運輸、運入、輸出或處理的

按種類揭露環境保護的總費用與投資

37-43

永續綠色經營

F

LA MA

員工管理方針

23

員工價值

P

LA1

按地區／國別、雇用類型、以及雇用合約依

23-25

工作環境

F

廢棄物總重量，根據巴賽爾協定附錄之一、
二、三與八則條文，以及運輸至國外的廢棄
物百分比
EN25

企業排放的廢水及廢棄物對生物多樣性的
明顯影響，包括種類、保育狀況、保育價值
等

EN26

企業從事降低其產品及服務對環境的衝擊
之行動及擴大降低衝擊

EN27

售出的產品及包裝材被要求回收的比例

EN28

重大違反環境法條規定的事件及所處罰款
總金額，或非金錢方法的處罰

EN29

商品、原料或人員的輸送所造成的重大環境
衝擊

EN30
員工指標
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性別進行總勞動力的細分
LA2

按年齡、性別和區域區分計算新進員工人

23-25

工作環境

F

26-28

勞資關係

P

26-28

勞資關係

F

數、比例與員工離職人數和離職率
LA3

在營運主要據點對全職、正式員工提供之福
利

LA4

受勞資雙方共同協議保護之員工比例

LA5

針對不論是否在共同協議內容之營運變更

F

的最少公告期限
LA6

描述由勞資雙方代表參加的正式聯合勞工

26-28

勞資關係

F

29-33

員工健康與安全

P

29-33

員工健康與安全

F

29-33

員工健康與安全

F

33

教育訓練與職涯發

P

健康安全委員會之勞工比例，藉以監督和指
導職業健康安全計劃
LA7

區域與性別之工傷率、職業疾病發生率、損
失天數比例、缺勤率以及與工作有關的死亡
人數

LA8

對員工、家屬、及社區等針對重大疾病的教
育、訓練、諮詢、預防及風險控制計劃的執
行

LA9

健康及安全相關議題被列於工會正式協議
文件中

LA10

按雇員類別與性別計算的單一雇員每年接
受的訓練時數

LA11

員工職能管理和終生學習計劃以協助員工

展
33

持續受雇之能力及其退休計畫
LA12

依性別員工接受定期的績效及生涯發展審

教育訓練與職涯發

F

展
－

不與揭露

23-25

工作環境

F

23-25

工作環境

F

23-33

實踐社會責任

F

35-36

供應商關係

F

33

教育訓練與職涯發

F

查的比例
LA13

公司高階管理和員工的組成類別，包括性
別、年齡層、少數族群和其它多樣性指標

LA14

依員工類別與重要營運據點的女性與男性
之基本薪資和報酬比率

LA15

按性別報告育嬰假後恢復工作和留存率

人權指標
HR MA

人權管理方針

HR1

有多少公司重大投資協議與合約，載有關注
人權之條款或經過人權篩選之件數和佔總
重大投資件數之比例

HR2

重要供應商/承包商與其他商業夥伴的選
擇，有多少比例經過人權過濾且已採取行動

HR3

考量人權因素的員工總訓練時數。員工接受
與營運相關人權考量的政策和程序訓練的
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總時數及有多少比例的員工受過訓練
HR4

歧視事件發生之總數和已採取的矯正行動

26

工作環境

F

HR5

可能危害或違反員工結社自由和共同協議

35-36

供應商關係

F

23-33

實踐社會責任

P

23-33

實踐社會責任

F

公司有多少比例的安全人員對營運中相關

統一實業安全室人

F

人權有關的政策和人權考量有關的程序接

員皆以接受安全室

受訓練

相關訓練課程(急

的作業及重要供應商和採取了什麼樣的行
動
HR6

企業營運活動及重要供應商對童工可能造
成之危險已經確認，且衡量消除童工的貢獻

HR7

辨認有強迫或強制性勞動風險的營運活動
和重要供應商，且能量測消除所有形式強迫
勞動的貢獻

HR8

救訓練、性騷擾防
治法宣導)
HR9

侵犯當地人權事件之總數量和已採取之行

26

勞資關係

P

受到人權的審查和(或)影響評估的營運活

無受到人權影響的

F

動的總數和比例

營運活動發生

動
HR10

HR11

經由正式申訴機制與人權有關的申訴件

23-33

實踐社會責任

P

數、處理和解決的數量
社會指標
SO MA

社會管理方針

34

社會參與

F

SO1

實施當地社區參與、影響評估和發展方案的

34

社會參與

F

13

公司治理

F

報告年度內無發生

P

營運活動之比例
SO2

對貪污風險已分析之企業單位數量和比例

SO3

員工受過公司之反貪污政策和程序之訓練之
比例

SO4

對貪污事件的反制行動

賄選、貪污事件
SO5

公共政策之定位和參與公共政策的發展與遊
說

SO6

對政治團體、個人或相關政府團體的貢獻價
值，包括財務與實物

SO7

針對反競爭行為、反托拉斯及獨佔等情形採
取法律行動訓練之總數和其成果

SO8

不遵從法律及規定之貨幣罰款及非貨幣之重
大懲罰總量

SO9

對當地社區具有重大潛在或實際的負面影響

39-43
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F
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的營運活動
SO10

對當地社區具有重大潛在或實際的負面影響

39-43

永續綠色經營

F

之預防和減緩措施
產品責任指標
PR MA

產品責任管理方針

17-22

優化產品價值

F

PR1

在產品週期的各階段，影響健康和安全的產

17-22

優化產品價值

F

17-22

優化產品價值

F

17-22

優化產品價值

F

17-22

優化產品價值

F

17-22

優化產品價值

F

無發生

P

無發生

P

品及服務都經過評估改善，有多少比例的重
要產品和服務經過這些程序
PR2

按結果種類，闡述商品與服務在壽限內違反
法律規範及傷害健康及安全的事件數量

PR3

依程序必要的產品與服務資訊類型及需要這
些訊息的重要產品和服務之比例

PR4

按結果種類闡述商品與服務違反規定及自願
性規範事件數量的資訊

PR5

針對顧客的滿意作調查的行動，包括衡量客
戶滿意度調查的結果

PR6

有關市場溝通，包括廣告、促銷、贊助等活
動，所做遵從法律、標準及自律性的規劃

PR7

按結果種類闡述商品與服務違反法律規範及
自律的市場溝通，包括廣告、促銷、贊助等
活動數量

PR8

客戶抱怨關於隱私權侵犯，和資料外洩等事
件的總數

PR9

提供與使用產品與服務中，違背法律與規定
導致重大罰款之貨幣價值

聯合國全球盟約對照表
分類

10 項原則

頁次

對應章節/標題

人權

企業界應支持並尊重國際公認的人權

23-25

工作環境

保證不與踐踏人權者同流合污

35-36

供應商關係

企業界應支持結社自由及切實承認集體談判權

26-28

勞資關係

消除一切形式的強迫和強制勞動

23-25

工作環境

切實廢除童工

23-25

工作環境

消除就業和職場方面的歧視

23-25

工作環境

企業界應支持採用預防性方法應付環境挑戰

37-58

永續綠色經營

採取主動行動促進在環境方面更負責任的做法

37-58

永續綠色經營

鼓勵開發和推廣環境友好型技術

43-45

節能行動

勞工標準

環境

反貪腐

企業界應努力反對一切形式的貪腐，包括敲詐和賄賂 11
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